
L A R G E

S M A L L

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements
A discretionar y 12.5% ser vice charge will be added to your bill for table ser vice. All ser vice charge goes directly to our hardworking team.  
£1.5 will also be added to your bill for unlimited still or sparkling Belu filtered water. Find out more at belu.org. Prices are inclusive of VAT.

[v] - vegetarian,  [vgn] - vegan,  [wg] - without gluten

T O   S T A R T

S I D E

S U N D A Y

 
Pet Nat Fizz [low ABV] 8 
Pet Nat sparkling rosé, elder flower, lime, soda, bitters

Negroni 12 
Beefeater gin, Campari, house vermouth blend

Ruby Spritz [non-alcoholic] 7 
High Point Ruby Aperitif, elder flower, lemon, tonic

 
Heist Bank house pickles [vgn, wg]  3

BBQ roasted corn [vgn, wg] 3.5

Smoked almonds [vgn, wg]  4

Verdi Dolci olives [vgn, wg]  4.5

Spence Bakery focaccia, olive oil [vgn]  5     

 
Padron peppers, smoked sea salt [vgn, wg] 7

Cauliflower & Barber ’s cheddar croquettes, caraway salt [v] 7

Yellow pea hummus, red onion & caper relish, grilled sourdough [vgn]                                                                                                                                     7.5

Burrata, marinated tomatoes, olive oil, za’atar [v, wg] 10.5

 
Gilt-head sea bream, crushed potatoes, marinated tomatoes, broad beans & dill [wg] 19.5

Cheeseburger, Cornish gouda, caramelised red onions, house  pickles, fries  17.5

Roast aubergine & chickpea salad, almond dukkah, preserved lemon & tahini [vgn, wg] - add feta [v] +3 12.5

 
Skin-on fries [vgn, wg] 5.5

Gem & baby leaf salad [vgn, wg] 4.5

 
Barber ’s cauliflower cheese [v, wg] 7

Grilled sprouting broccoli, preserved lemon [vgn, wg] 5

R O A S T
 
All ser ved with chargrilled hispi cabbage, maple glazed carrots, garlic & rosemar y roast potatoes, caulif lower cheese, Yorkshire  
pudding & grav y

Aged rump of beef, horseradish cream 26.5

Wild garlic porchetta, Yorkshire rhubarb  sauce 24

Half chicken crown, lemon & garlic butter, sage & wild garlic stuffing                                                                                                                                     24

Butternut squash & mushroom pastilla, pickled walnut ketchup [v] 22

D E S S E R T S
 

Homemade sticky toffee pudding , salted caramel ice cream [v] 7.5 

Dark chocolate & coconut mousse, blueberry compote [vgn, wg]                                                                                                                                      7.5 

Affogato [v] - Kiss The Hippo espresso & vanilla ice cream 5.5 

Hackney Gelato [wg] - per scoop - ask the team for today’s f lavours 3 


